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ROBERSONVILLE

Samuel Gainer, of Bethel, was
here two days this week.

Messrs. Jenkins and Britton spent

Sunday in Gold Point.

J no. Peal went to Rocky Mount
Tuesday on" business.

W. A. James went to Williams-
ton Wednesday on business.

John D.Simpson.of Williamston,
was here Saturday ou business.

Frank Parker caught a fine chance

of fish at Fosters Millone day this
week.

Miss Berta Brown was in town
Tuesday night. John was up soon
Wednesday.

Quite a number of the young

people went out to W.L- Johnson's
Tuesday night.

Mr. Edwards, representative of
the Stieff Piano Co., was in town a
few days this week.

Mr. EUridge, an expert piano
tnner. is trying to put some of the
old stock in good order.

Mc. G. Taylor and Deputy
Sheriff, Henry Taylor, of Williams-
ton, were here Saturday.

Messrs. W. A. James, Jno. Peal,
G. M. Roberson and J. C. Smith
speut Sunday in the country.

Miss Fannie James, the milliner,

entertained quite a number ofyouug

folks Monday night at the Griffin
House.

Misses Ltona Kobersou, m Alice
Grimes, Janie Mason and Sophie
Morton spent Sunday with Miss

Ora Taylor.

Something hot in' town now?it
is Bob Grimes' brick kiln. Some-

thing cold can be found at W. A.
James & Co.

Miss Lavenia reel, of Williams-

on. spent several days with Miss
Leona Roberson this week. We

are always glad to see her.
Elder G. D. Roberson atid wife

left for Baltimore Tuesday. .They
will begone about three weeks and
will visit New York and Washing-
ton and other places on their trip.

Captain White and family have

moved to Rocky Mount where they
willmake their future home. In

x ti>is departure, the town loses a
good and appreciated citizen.

Miss Margaret Peel returned
from Wilson Tuesday night where
she spent last scholastic year at

the Atlantic Christian College.

Quite an addition to the social
world of Robersonville.

Mr. Johnson, who lives near Gold
Point, and who was taken suddenly

ill in Tarboro while visiting rela-
tives, came down on the train Sun-
day and was taken home on
stretcher by relatives who met him.

Services morning and night at

the Disciple and Methodist churches
last Sunday. Would it not be well
to let each denomination have its
regular Sunday ? The church go-

ing world here is rather small for
division.

Invitations are being mailed to

the Commencement exercises of
The Robersonville High School.
Judge Francis D. Winston will de-
liver the literary address. Every-
body who has ever beard him will
\u25a0take it a point to be here?and
those who have not bad that pleas-
ure cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity. We invite every reader of
THK KWTKHMIISB to come.

A Little Eufj ftur
mam aad then, at bedtime willcure-con-

st ipaixm, biliousness and liver trotates.
DcWHt's Little Ealry Risers are the fam-
oas liule pills that cure by arousing the
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet

effectually, sod giving such tone and
\u25a0ti«atfft|ib the glands of the stomach
and li*efthat the cause of the trouble is
fCMored entirely, asd if their use con-

tinned for a few days., there will be uo

return of the complaiuu Sold by S. R.

AllAround Our Gounty »a*
-IT*

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH
WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN MARTIN
COUNTY.

EVFRETTS.

s R. W. Everett, of Robersonvillc,
spent Sunday in town,

t -Mrs. J. Barnliill is quite ill but
we hope she will soon be well,

t D. J. Cherry has dwelling on
Main street nearly shut in and the
shingles ou.

Miss Everett, of near Hamilton,

was the guest of her cousin Annie
Bell Everett Sunday.

The shipping of Irish Potatoes
. began on the 19th of May. They

are very nice Owitig to the cool
nights.

, Mrs. L. B. Wynn returned home
from Baltimore, Md., Tuesday
night. Her many friends In Ever-

' etts were glad to see her.
»

Tobacco is looking very much as
. though it will button early aud low

this season on account of the cool
nights since the plants were set.

Tuesday night the barn, corn,
cart shelter, car and stable of Mr.
P.P. Ray nor were destroyed by fire.
One of bis horses was badly
burned. The origin of the fire is

not known.

For cuts, burn*, open tores, aore

( feet, dandruff, falling off of the hair,
or any skin disease, use Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. 1). Carstar-
phen. Anderson Hassetl a Co.. Keitb

? & Godwin.

HAMILTON.

L. C. Robertson, of Williamston
' was here Sunday.
' Toe Cotten and Peyton Authonv

of Scotland Neck, were here Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Gardner, of Giifton,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Doughty
this week.

Miss Clara Andrews, of Scotland
Keck, came down Sunday to see

I her parents.

The" wife and children of Mr.
Richards, the cutter at the pant, 1; j
factory, came on Monday and will\u25a0
make Hamilton their houie.

Mrs. Rhodes, formerly of Wii-i
liamston, and Mrs. Maultshy and
daughter, of Montgomery, Ala., I

at T. B. Slade's.
The infant daughter of Mr. and'

, Mrs. Jule Purvis died on Saturday

I aud was buried on Sunday evening
iu the cemetery at this place.

Dr. B. L- Long and Miss Seltna
Staton went to Williamston Mon-j
day to see the game of ball between i
Chocowinity and Williamston.

A telegram was received 0111
Monday night by Mrs. Garris tell-
ing her that her daughter, Mrs.
Rosa o*Neil, had died that day in
Philadelphia. Her remains were
brought here for interment.

On the first and third Tuesdays
of April, May and June the Prisco
System (Saint Lonis & San Fran-
cisco Railroad) will have on sale re-
duced one way and round trip tick-
ets from Birmingham, Memphis and
Saint Louis to points in Arkansas,
M isfouri, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory; aud Texas. Write W. T.
Saunders, G. A. P. D , Prisco Sys-
tem, Atlanta, Ga., for information.

HASSELL

T. W. Howard, of Conetoe, was
here Friday.

_
»,

J. H. Eubanks returned from
Greenville Wednesday.

E. L. Howard went to Greenville
Tuesday and returned Friday.

Farmers say the potato crop will
be short in consequence of the
dry weather.

John Miller, of Dayton, Tenn.,
arrived Friday to superintend the

construction of the steel bridge
which is to be built across Conoho
creek at Butler's bridge, contract
for which was let to the Converse
Bridge Co., of Chattanooga, Tenu.
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May 18th. 1903.
There i? great interest manifested

ir. the outcome of the Er»>cst Hay-
Wpodcgse (vharged with the killing
of Ludlow Skinner three months 1
ajj»>) which «ill receive its first hear-
ing in court th - las! ol next wecV, be-

fore Justices Douglas* and Walker
of the Supreme Court, on a writ' of

habeas corpus to admit defendent
Haywood to bun<J, release him
from the county j&i! he:e, till the
July term of Wake superior court.

'i he hearing willl>egiti Thursday,
May «Bth, anil wi I probably con-
sume several days as council fur

the prosecution have been instruct-
ed to resist «»rdngty the effort to

hail Haywood. It will be public
and the county court house will bo
used, but it will accommodate only
a small proportion aI the crowd
that will probably seek admission?-
so great is the interest, and the
curiosity here. Jt is almost as

I at throughout the State, and no

criminal case tried in North Caro-
lina in a generation has attracted

as much attention.

»\u25a0 tkc phr. and apis ihe hnvpid Ivary
C NfMl \u25a0\u25a0 (rtonrMfnrat of hi* he-

P nit M aad mule off through Ibt
L . crowd.IHE

FELL' ;;

OVERBOARD!!
By kklautf Skchaa !!

'- < i

...Ctvrt**, mt.tt T. C HcCtun ( I
b:-::?^o!«ioNOK>jOt«<o»MS

| A certain Mr. Timothy Imijcat
> sunninc bitoadf on toe ttrSugtr of a
' pier, ft Hfe, as h« Mi a tMil

sarvejr.ef ft. very dc!l tr>4r d. Pusl-
! ww*tMr. l.eiry'M bw!...--«Jh.hlch was

? rahtnl on mainly qp>'-cv (4 rc( *lm
| illicit)waa dnMiMikwi ie torsoi
4 his eyes to iwWBPP!*

llrfaail, jest »rr!riJ Liverpool,
\u25a0 warn romi i*into JMk. ter hs-:<* bull In

I char \u25a0?»' of tfcri -
pn:-.ng chleh

tO i***rlit- f*BB3J iNibf*.
Tluf (ffßlur Khd M> pirfmhr in

|rr.-rt TO MR. I/FFILF |PV|)W> HI

ll« Un<r'* d- U tnl tlw avtij an the
pier were 1 in? to rbp-jt !o one

I another. which db>|4aj at enthusiasm
| bond Mm RnMroljr a

1 ! dark object shot Am the ship's side
! and struck tba water with a a}tlasb
'and a gurgle.

| Whatever Hap Mr. Leary slight or,
hr waa no coward. !\u25a0 a mj small

J fraction of a inliwrtil ba had aM
| coat, vnt and shoes and planjctl bnd

lons from lUr stringer oa which be
had been sitting. When tba abject

i came to the surface. Mr. Leory struck

oat far It. The object, ty wajr a? wei-
(oov, clutched kin a boat the seek and

. emitted a aertea of Insane tniflrs.
Tba rescuer waa not favorably Im-

pnanL 11a Kara his charge a roand
oath froaa hts tongue and a couple of
Wows from hla flat, after which. with

. a macb mora docile van over hla
shoulders, ho awaai la the pier bead.

> whet* aeons of willing hands polled

! them up.
A physician waa found, and the work

of rranarltatloa bepi. Mr. I>emry el-
bowed hla way through the crowd and
rushed op tho street to Murphy*s sa-
loon. n crest raocnorsr following,

this Mt of advertising, ami l>y way Of
espmudng hla gratitude he sent ont a
boy for some dry dot Im* for I-esry,

Murpby made a good thing oat of
wboi. when he bad donned tbeoi. slip-
ped out of the back way and sauntered
up the street.

It may hare bee* the whlaky Mar-
phy had Riven him?at any rate, the

...

IMPi
i
U WBI IIXSirrmct 11 AM .LI

| SHoirr Tium.
grrni cf en idea stirred 1c hla

,Iml'L Ik viral tliaes !;i Ibe <iic:n! of
til walk uptWfi fce j)tlCirdto give liis

t :ip!.a r.-it»u:»t.t;:g r>.i % t'lJ to uu-
t>ounce to bb>ri( "'tv.v iid work to a

T."
j By 6 o'd'>ci: that erer lss Mr. I.< .try

had every detail worked out. and al 8

|he uu ht a cr'.ain u; !? wn bcti-l,
nooe too savory repoUixo. where aft-

! er a half hour's wait be encountered a
loudly dressed Individual, who ad-
dreaaed blm aa "Bed" and whom b«\
In torn, familiarly called Tip."

| The pair found a quiet corner, and
Mr. Leary divulged hla arbeme. rather
thickly. It Is true, and with many halts,

fur be bad been drinking to hla success

all day. Nevertheless the other aaw

Ha feasibility.

"Red." be aald. "you're a genius.

There'll be enough la It for both of ML

Come down and hare a drink oa It."
Home weeka later Mr. Leary again

aat sunning himself oa the pier

stringer. It waa a pleasant day la

, lata spring, and his spirits were la ac-

cord with the season. When a loafer
begged for tobacco. I.eary gave blm

the remainder of bis ping.

I At tba next pier the Mooxland. from
Liverpool. waa coming Into her dock,

i The operation seemed to Interest him
this time, for his eyes searched eaosrty
ap and down her decks.

Suddenly on the Klooxland a tall
man, with a high hat and a long light

overcoat, sprang upon the rail and
waved hla cane above the beads of the
other passengers. A moment later ha
threw up hi*anna wildly,lost his bal-
ance and shot down the ship's aide to

j the water.

I ,j There wet* the SOTS ma asd yells,

the shower of buoys, snd Mr. Leary.

devoid of coat, vest and aboea. plunged
gallantly from the neighboring pier,
lie had shed Us apparel in an amus-
ingly short time. Same of those who
were n>-«r him at the tline remembered
afterward that even before the man

had leaped to tbe rail Leary had torn

open hla rest and nnlaced his shoes.
This time tlie man In t»e water was
qnlte tractable: He neither spluttered
nor grabbed his rescuer by tbe neck.
He even aaid In low tuaea. "Better bit
the nearest pier. Bed." and then pro-
ceeded to get himself Into a St condi-
tion to be resuscitated.

Agrln willing handa drew thc» to

'*. " -A.\u25a0 ' .

Late that mm. rtn the rirhud
' «u cotaln? ht* dock, th* same spec-

j tandar term* tweii\u25a0 d. This lino- It
' was a short Ban hi liouh and jracbt-

toC cap *bs irrat orer !b.- rail. The
?ol; variation of the original I*o-
-vu that he aald to his res-

] COST: "IMter (O up the rivw a bit.
I IM. Ithbsk IkjYros." In Kmrd

' *K*wtth thia advkr \jp»ry rsani to
j the nrst pfcr. whrrr amid the rhnn
I of th» ouMm he sad hi* driwlug

Ichstpe w»nr kidrd to IW sliirf.

"That mau should hare a medal."
aald a wrfl IIIMIIIirmllflusn who
had watehed the hstw: with farmth-

| I'. ff1birr# th- ?\unl time
I're wra him il> tl.i» tiling. Ijet or-
erylwdy do *hat he can." la hi* burst

| of mthibitHß lu luv ol bi« bat and
dfiucUi il therein a two l.ill. Hut
l»''lf he r iikl do any Kdk-iting the
IntfrMt «-f the crowd iras drawn to
the upper end of th? «Uri. for Ix-arjr.
wlfclng bis way oat. had rotor face to
fae« with two raHiiiai cOrtals who
were hurryinar do* \u25a0 the |*r to later-
«tt bias. He dodged iSna deftly aad
Biade up the pl*rat his beat speed. the
two oAriais la hot permit. yelling at
the top of their vidua: "Mop him!
Kt«p that maar* Half way up the
wharf Leery collided with an ap|ile
woman's cart and nnr t >ni|dy to earth,
wtth a lance part of the carl's stork
hounding ahost htm. and there the
breathless nßbas mi a |aasml npua
him aad dnonl him to kh feet.

to the tTlefaßda purser aotue hoars
later; "It waa rather a seat Ut of work.
The one that fell oifltnanl leourht
them orer. of course. and then he'd
pa an tb.ni lo the ooe that did the fake
trsrse boatneaa while they were la the
water. They prw too frnjorst. thoae
mnn did. aad made as aomewhat
aaapietoaa. There's half a hundred
Ibo?tads' worth thta time alone If
there's a duilar'a worth of 'cm "

Mr, Haywood and his lawyers
(who have hitherto complained of
the disinclination of witnesses lo
tell what they know and saw)
now claim to be able to prove a
strong case of scl f defence. They
claim to be able to prove that Skin-
ner struck Haywocd and partially
knocked him dowa and was reach-
ing for the pistol aftcrwaris found
in the dead man's pocket when'
Haywood got his out fi st and fired
two shots in quick succession while
both were on the sidewalk, on 3
shot taking effect in Skinner's side;
that th* latter then walked hurried-
ly half way across the street and
fan dead on the street far trtclr.
There are said to be a' least three

witnesses to these alleged facts.
*lhcy are said to also h?ve wit-
nesses to prove that Skinner had
openly threatened tokHl Haywood

. that-tl»4s_-intention had been

con veyed to the latter pri;r to the
shooting.

These at.d other circumstances

that may rome out at this bearing,
and on the trial proper in July w*l!
materially alter the story first given
lo the public, but whether they will

lbs sufficient to secure the release of

{Haywood on bail remains to be

jsoen. As to "public sentiment",

I here, I may dismiss that feature

I with the simple remark that it L>
very much divided.

The action of the foutitern Cot-
ton Spinner's Association at the '
Seventh annual meeting at Char-

I lotto last Friday an J Saturday in

recommending cessation of night
| work in cotton mills and curtail-
ment of day woik to four (j) tiaj?

I per week until tie market gels
better on raw cotton cheaper, is re-,
g&rded as the proper itep to pursue. '
T he calling of aState Temperance ,

Convention, to meet in Raleigh j
July 7th, is an important event of
the past week. It is called by the

executive committee of the Anti
Saloon L-ague, and among the
reasons given is this: '-We are
about lo enter upon m great cam-
paign.'' The sentiment against Ihe
optn saloon is cnqestionably much
stronger new then in many J
yeais in Noith Carolina, and the
negro vote materially strengthens
the temperance and anti-saloon
forcts. Tie establishment oftjwn '
and county liquor dispensary s'
seems to be now generally accepted
as the most available "entering
wedge" to drive out Ihe saloons.

I am told that the plan ofconsol-
idating a number ofNorth Carolina 1
cotton mills under the scheme gen-1
erally known as the "Fries Merger"
has about been abandoned, so far
a! this State is concerned. The ad- <

jouined meeting set for last week '
wts not I.eld. 4t iss'.ated however, 1
that the iec>.ntly incorporated (in t
New Jersey)' Southern Textile Co ," |
will form a combine of a number'
of Georgia and Alabama mills. But
the men interested are so ' close
rr ou'theb" and the subject itis hard
to get at the exact facts.

two new Crphanages at
Ea'eigh have ju>t been formally
dfdicvttd?the Catholic yesterday
and the Methodist several days ago
thr ccrner stone of the latter being
bid by the Maacns. 1

The pnrsrr wrwt ov«r to the tabia.
Then*, spnad oat la daxdlac array,
was a quantity of pnfr>t diamonds.

That was aerrtal jrsirn ago. A cer-
tain Mr Lrary. ntrkßamod the Rod,
alta evrry day daaiclinic his U*s from a
plrr farthrr np Ihe rtvrr. If any one

has Mi as. It Is wrfl to eoosult him. lie
win |ay literal percentages on their
fruition.

raid lo Hta On Colo.
The pbysirfao was overtaken by a

storm on a rold winter 111« lit. and.
( rather than drive ten miles bouie. he
' put np at the tavern keeper's bouse.
' He ami his boat sat f-ir an liour or two

I
before tlicy s eal to t*sl al a table on

Which a IsJtlle of w!-l«! v slwul. They
liti'.it]p'essanlly. 1.-at n-*iih« r l>mk any-
thing to drink. Wli. 1. i.« r-for»-. was

' tin-
lo lind on bia lull a charge of >1 cuts

???

"tviij,iiitn, I drank nont- of your
h ? In* i-l to the I* ?in kiVjier.

j "Msjie you didn't.? the olto-r re-
plied. "hul 3ou i.,i|fi.t aa wrfl. It was

Ih'-ro on lln> talde f««r you.?
Tl;e |>lij w hn |> ml the >1 cent*, and

' a week or two liter be put up at the

1 tavern main. This time |:e r»u Uji a
' bill of r -oal sin*. What with tiie

lie ate and drift* end inimtrf,
1 «? ated wtth the laadl&id at the lalilt*.

j b!i iuoii< U>e eas»» Irfon- hiiu. Ms aiv

1count rauie lo s<>:2i<-ti.liiK l>o
| In the issiniin; vhen be {rot Ids bill?

It was fT> esaiily be tare Ihe land-
, lord. Instead of a ash. a r*ei-i|.l<d hill

!uf his >.wn for a like amount. At this
i hill the landlord Marrd.
] "Medicine. f-,r he ririillonl. "Wliat
does this li.i*an? I kavra'l takeß any
of )our mediein-r

| "tout, toy frieiial. why didn't you 7"
sni-.l the physleleil. "It lay !? -fore you

on the table a!| last evening."

IClattaay la Asrlfct Itawr.

Peculiar details of (.iultony In Ihe
days of swrleßt lto.i>e =j |--:ir in a re-
cently (.ul ftxlxil hook. Km|ieror Se-

I rerun Is sawl to bare dellberalrfy died
>f Indices:lon. harlns Itorxed himself

with rich rlanda aa a mode of aolcldo
worthy of his a(r. It was herauae He
vera* had that nolde laflrmlty. ifout.
very badly that be took himself off In
\u25a0ucli a dramatic manner. At meals the

Romans used to recline on coacbe*,
gracefully poised oo the left elbow. SQ
attitude unfavorable to digestive ease.
Who among moderns could eat pigs

"roasted whole, stuffed with aauaage

sad bursting with black puddings?"

As tho writer of the book aays. "The
only way to prooouuee Intelligently

upon the cookery of the ancients would
be to try It" Who among present day

gourmets Is capable of detecting "fifty

different flurors" la pork? Who could
rat a aaure composed of aniseed, mint,

asafetlda. da tea. vinegar, oil. ted wine

and garam. the last Ingredient being a
liquid drawn from putrid ftahf Tho

writer of the book thinks there may

still bo "yoang and rtiiunwa stomachs"
which could stand the Roman "dish of
rooea." which consisted at H qnanUty
of the most fragrant roses pounded
la a mortar, with the boiled brains of
birds and pigs and also the yolks of
eggs and with them otl aad pickle Juice
and pepper aad wine."

Wanted TS*o UkM.
There was a certain master of fox-

hounds la one of the English ahiroa
Who was greatly angered by the awk-
wardness of ooe of the ipentlemen who
invariably rode orer the bounds. At
ane of the meets the M. T. 11. rude up

to the awkwsrd hunter and la the most

chlllins tones aald. "Mr. So-and-so.
(here are two degs In the pack today.
Snap and Tatters, which 1 am espe-

cially fond of, and I would esteem It
a favor If you would avoid killing
sr maiming them with your horse's
hoofs." "Certainly, my dear fellow,"
replied Mr. 80-and-so; "but ss I do not
know them, will you be kind enough to.
put tags oa them foe ?T* I

State and General News

A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-
PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP-!
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE-
WHERE. »

STATE HEWS.

The Commencement exercises at
F.km College will be held early in

June.
Salisbury is enjoying itself this

wet.k. The Rowan Rifles ate

holding a Carnival.

The Mecklenburg Fair Associa-

Ltkm is holding its regular spring
meeting. The Association reports
an unusually fine attractions.

Concord has secured W. L. Rob-
ertson, the present superintendent
of the Pocahontas Cotton Mill at

Kttrick, Ya , as superintendent of
one of its cot too mills.

The United States Supreme
Court decided on Monday that the
bonds involved in the suit between
Wilkes County and Coler and
others were valid.

The ladies' prize for oratory of-
fered at Guilford College was won
last Saturday night by Miss Ger-
trude Wilson, of Canton. Miss
Wilson chose as her subject "The
Deathless Nation."

Snow Hill must be feeling its
oats. The postmaster announces
that he expects to have two or
three more R. F. I)\s_ and the
Standard says; "Now give us a
railroad and we will show

the world what kind of stuff we
are made of."

The Council of the Episcopal

I Diocese of Eastern North Carolina
' meets at Fayetteville this week.
A meeting of tlie State Brotherhood
of St. Andrew ami Women's Aux-
iliary Society of the church will
both hold meetings at that town
during this convention.

The SmithfieM Herald announces
that the County Cotnu»i«it-rs of

Johnston County have given the

contract for the erection of an iron
bridge across the Xcirsc- River at
Wilson's Mills to the George E.
Kin); Company, of Roanoke. Va.
This liridgt will take tlie |4ace of

an oli wooden l>ii<!»e that was

carried away by the sfiring frobc-t

of several weeks ago.

There was a serious fire at
Waynesville which resulted in the
loss of a hand-ionie ten-room frame
house, the property of Attorney
General Roller t I), Gilmer. which
was occupied by C. J. Galbraith
and family. F. W. Payne, the
telegraph operator at that point,
who boarded with Mr. Galbraith.
is reported to have lost his life in
in this fire as also did two colore<l

servants.

The United States Supreme
Court on Monday banded down a
decision reversing a decison of
the Supreme Court of this State.

The State court in the case of the
Southern Railway vs. Allison had
decided that the railway by filing
its charter in this State according
to the State laws had acquired citi-
zenship. This point was decided
to be wrong by the higher conrt
and was therefore reversed.

The Third Annnal Re-Union of

the State Order of Elks will be'
held at Wrightsville Beach June'
3d and 4th. From Jnne Bth to
12th the State Teachers' Assembly
meet there, after the "trainers of
our future presidents" leave, the
Grand Lodges of the Knights of
Pythias, the Knights of Templars
and the Masons will meet there
during the month. TbtfState Bank-
ers also meet there next month,
and the North Carolina Editors'
Association will be there July Ist
and 2d.

Ik Mm
Recent experiments, by poetical testa

and examination* with the aid of the
X-Rays.estabiith it as a (art that raUmk
of the Stomach is nest a disease of itself,
tmt that it results from repented attaefcs
of indigestion. "How Can I Care
My Indigestion ?" Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure is curiajf thousands. Itwill core
yon of indigestion and dyspepsia, and
prevent or cure Catarrh of the fitna?rh
Kodol digests a hat yon rat main the
stomach sweet. Sold by S. R. I«pl

A Blue X Mark in the'Squaif Diiw
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GENERAL NEWS.

May cotton sold in New York at
11:6S this week.

It is stated that the treaties be-
tween this country and Cuba will
be scut to the Senate rnsirle of a
few days.

The American Peace society at
its annual meeting in
Mass., re elected its old oftctn for
the ensuiug year.

The safe of the Union FanofK
Stati<>n at Birmingham, Ala., was
opened by burglars and relieved of
about 57.000 last Saturday.

Minister Merry, at Saa Joae,
cables the State Depaitmeat: "Nie-
araguan governmeat baa """M
the lake steamer*. The Rerota-
tion is a failure."

Kxteru-ive preparations bars
Ix-cu made in Cubs for the cdeln>
tiou of the first anniversary mi
that country as a republic. Cuba,
as a republic, was *<onC "year old
Wednesday. 1V !

As a result of the aqtdttal of
Roland B. Molincnx of the ihtiji
of murdering Mrs. Katharine B.
Adams, of New York. N. Y? his
counsel are endeavoring to hm
the photographs, etc.. af hia,
taken while at Sing Sing under the
death sentence, destroyed.

The Cramps Ship Building COM*
pany, of Philadelphia, Pa., at a
special meeting elected the follow*
iiit; as new directors: F. 1,. Hines,
J. W. Dunn and E. L. Converse,
of New York. N. Y.. and H. A.
Bcrwind, 11. S. Grove and WiKaa
>l. Potts, of Philadelphia. Pa.

At a meeting in a public hall m
Dublin. Ireland, members of the
Gaelic league opposed giving King
Edward a frietMllvwrkone. This
»;>]w>Mtion stirred feeling
which resulted in hard words

harder blows, as a result, there
were several persons injured.

It is stated that Secretary of the
Navy Moody has been tendered a
-fiton the Supreme Conrt bench
in 1905 by President Roosevelt. It
is und< rstotjd that in order to se-
cure this much coveted position be
is expected to retain his present
position in the President's cabinet.

! A tablet of bronze, or oxidized
copper, will I*erected in the Conrt

| House at Canton, Ohio, where the

I body of the late President McKin-
i ley lay in state the day before the

funeral. The inscription on the
table is to be "'Here lay in stats
the body of William McKinley.
President of the Unified States,
September 18, 1901."

The German press is comment-
ing freely on the press censor law
of Pennsylvania of which Tmt
ENTERPRISE last week made men-
tion in this column. The pnpei*
of Germany are reported am mjimf
that the measure will be short-
lived and that h is "only fit far
Russia and not for free A nnin."

C. Oliver Iselin, manager and
I owner of the new Cap Defend*

i Reliance is reported as admitting
that he is not sure whether the Re-
liance, the Constitution or the Co-
lumbia will win the honor af de-
fending the America Cup. If thfa
be true we suppose Lord
that true sportsmaa of g*"nt_
feels his hopes rising, as he daimn
that his new boat is much luptrior
to the last challenger.

The home of Hoa. Jnu T.
Dubois, Consul General to
land, situated near "\u25a0*£* P<?.

I N. Y? narrowly escaped dutm>
tion by fire last Moadaj. TW
woods near the house were set mm
fire, it is supposed, by the fcaad ai
an incendiary, and the boose could
not have been saved had not the
mind changed. A large reward
has been offered for the pel? or
pen cms responsible far the billing
of the file.

Continued on Jjat Fift,


